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Name of the lvlinimuln Educational qualification and work Experience

Ficld
Co-ordinator

Dt-tB-t2-2021

A walk in intcrvicw has bccn scheduled lor filling up one Field Coordinator ard one Office Assistant
ull.ier the proiect Formation and Promotion of FPOs by KVK and ICAR institute as Cluster tsased Eusiness
Organizations ICBBO)" at Xrishi Vigyan Kendra, Nagaon under CBI]0 initially fbr a perrcd ot :l (thrff) nronths.
lntcnding candidates havlng requisite qualitication may app€ar in the intervier! on 27rh Decembcr 2021 at the
office chamber ofthe Principal Scientist & Hcad, KVK, Nagaon, AAU, Simaluguri - 782002 along with brod.t!
and all original and photocopy ol all academic certificates and testimonials.

Post wise minimum educational qualification, work experience and remuneration (per month) are
mcntioned as giv€n below:

Educational Qualification;
craduare (Minimum 3 years durationl degree in any lield from recognized
universily/institulion.
Working Experience:
Must have at least one year experience in olflce management/ Secretarial
h ork in any public or pnvate \eclor organirdlion
Computor Skillsr
Applicant should have knowledge in compuler application, with advanced
knowledge ol office management, proficiency in lvlS Office applications
(like Word, Excel, Power Point elc.l including e-mail.

Rs.18,000.00
(Fixed)

0llice Assistant Rs. 17,000.00
(t'jxcd)

Excel includin e-mail

sd/
(Niranjan Dekal

Principal Scientist & llead
KVK, Nagaon

Naenro No. AAU/KVK/NCN/ CBBo (NCDCI /2021-22/500 (a-q DL ra-12 2021
(;0fy lo

1. 'lhe Secretary to the Vjce Chancellor, AAU Jorhat, 13

2. The Regrstrar, AAU, Jorhat,l3.
3. 'lhe Comptroller, AAU, lorhat" 13.

4. The Director. ATAR1. Zone- Vl. Guwahati.

\J. The System Admrnrstrator, ARIS, Celi, AAU,lorhat- 13 with a request to upload in AAU website.

6. 0mce Copy.

M-
(rrenrrsr & Hrad
x lror,,n'.'!d ''lc,. daordr

Principal
KV

Educational Qualift cation:
Graduate (Minimum 3 years durarion) desree in any ficld irom recosnized
unLVersrtv/rn5ritution.
Workinq Experiencel
i.4u.l nave ir leacl one verr expeflence rn orlrce mrnrgemenl/ 5F.rFr.,rirl
wu_k n dny publi( or privdte se(tor orqdnrzdtion.
Computerskllls:
Anpli!,art musr be excLllen( in using computer aDplr.rhon. wilh JdvdncFd
knowledge oi olTice mandgemenl. proncienc) .n I{S O[l.cc dtplrrrnon'

'l he engagemcnt is purely temporary and terminable at any tinre w,thout assigning any renson thereoi
Further, this engagement does not enritle them to claim ior regular appointment in the tJniversity in future.
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